In utero exposure to antiandrogens alters the responsiveness of the prostate to p,p'-DDE in adult rats and may induce prostatic inflammation.
DDE is an environmental pollutant with antiandrogenic properties. Following administration to pregnant rats, DDE was shown to cause feminization in the male offspring at the neonatal stages but did not affect the pubertal growth of accessory sex organs. In this study, we examined the potential of in utero exposure to antiandrogens to alter the responsiveness of the male rats to subsequent DDE challenge. Pregnant Long-Evans rats were dosed by gavage from Gestation Day 14 to 18 at 0, 10 (low dose), or 100 (high dose) mg DDE, or 40 mg flutamide/kg body wt (bw)/day (in utero treatment). At approximately 80 days of age, the male offspring from each of the four in utero treatment groups were divided into two groups. One group received the adult treatment of four daily gavage administrations of DDE at 70 mg/kg bw (adult treatment), while the second group served as the adult treatment control (adult control). The in utero treatment resulted in 18, 31, and 53% reductions of ventral prostate weights at approximately 85 days of age compared to the control for the low- and high-dose DDE and flutamide groups, respectively. These results suggest that the in utero antiandrogen treatments produced a latent effect on prostate growth that became pronounced only in the postpubertal stage. The in utero treatment also altered the responsiveness of the prostate to the adult treatment, indicated by a significant reduction in ventral prostate weight that was seen only in the control group of the in utero treatment but not in the other groups. The in utero treatment was also associated with expression of testosterone-repressed prostatic message-2 in the adult ventral prostate. In addition, a few prostates in the high-dose DDE- and flutamide-treated groups of the in utero treatment were found to have chronic suppurative prostatitis. While other types of hormonal manipulations have been shown to incite similar responses in rat prostate, the possible linkage between in utero antiandrogen treatment and prostatic inflammation needs to be further evaluated.